WELLNESS COMMITTEE MEETING
HEUVELTON CENTRAL SCHOOL
April 18, 2012
The Wellness Committee meeting was held in the Superintendent’s Office on Wednesday, April 18, 2012
@ 7:00 a.m.
Members present:

Susan Todd, Mary Hebert, Marianne Weldon, and Catherine Bennett

Members absent:

David Steele, Mary Rasmussen, Steve Adams, Karen Carmany, Abbey Basford and
Kathy Fuller

Mrs. Todd called the meeting to order at 7:10 a.m.
 Mrs. Weldon volunteered to record minutes for the meeting.
 The minutes from the February 9, 2012 meeting were approved by the committee.
 Catherine gave an update that the composting tumbler is being used. The worm bin is also very
successful at this time.
 The Breakfast cart survey is still being revised by Abbey Basford and Mrs. Hebert. Once it has been
finalized it will be given to the English teachers to pass out to students for feedback.
 Green Team/Garden Project sent thank you notes out to the following businesses:
o Stewarts for $350 holiday give back
o Syracuse presenters
o Cafeteria
 May 10th Open House – Table will be set up in the cafeteria to showcase the Garden project by
Catherine Bennett and Committee. Also they hope to share recipes for healthy breakfasts.
 Membership for next year needs more discussion at the next meeting to review membership and the
need for more students, parents and staff.
 Reminder: Next meeting date is May 30th, 2012
 Mr. Kennedy and other teachers have planted seeds to start the garden plants – mostly vegetables.
Committee is planning on buying hoses, cold frames and grow lights. A coordinator for the summer
is still needed for the Garden project. Catherine asked who to contact at the Ogdensburg Journal to
help advertise the Garden project and report our progress. Mrs. Todd gave her the information to
reach Matt McAllister.
 The meeting adjourned at 7:50 a.m.

